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Partridge and 
its possible 
.effects here 
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First Banksia portraits show 

.... edlIbItIoa of ... lint ..... 

__ fJI "'."lIlor pa"""''' fJI 
BuD.......1daIa will fenn ... ..... 
of a deftaltlve work GIl ... plug. 
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Naomi's walkabout leads on to 

Monash (and a kangaroo kiss) 


Have you seen the cat of Dorothy Lee? 

The one she calls her Kanypuss. 

If she's proud of her pet. what about me? 

I'v8 "got a duckbilled platypus ... 


Not, perhaps, the moet noble linee to 
come from the pen of BOme Antipodean 
Ogden Nash, but enough to spark the 
interest of visiting British novelist 
and writer, Lady Naomi M1tchUon. 

Lady Mitchison called in at Monash 
last week during a break from her cur· 
rent 'walkabout' around Australia with 
Melbourne artist Clifton Push. (Sbe's 
been writiJU[ of their adventures in a 
.."iee of perceptive and entertaining 
articles in ''Ibe ·Re,ald.). 

And she'll be back nest week to give 
a poetry reading for tbe department of 
English. 

By that time, sbe hopee, BOmeone 
will have owned up to the authorship 
of 'Dorothy Lee's Cat'. 

The reading should be worth listen· 
ing to ... Lady Mitchison has 

promised to read from BOrne of ber own 
works, as well aB thoae of A.E. 
Housman and Crabtree. The time: 
1.10 p.m., April 11. The place: Exhibi· 
tion Gallery, 7th floor, Menzies 
Building. 

Naomi Mitchison was born in 1897, 
the daughter of the great British scien· 
tist John Scott Haldane and sister of 
J.B.S. Haldane. She maintains a keen 
interest in the sciences, particularly 
genetics. 

She married in 1920 G.R. Mitchieon 
who became a Member of Parliament 
and a Minister in the p<J8t-war Attlee 
government and was elevated to the 
peerage. 

Lady Mitchieon bas been actively 
interested in politics, especially in 
local politics in the Scottilh Highlands 
where she lives. She has been a 
member of the Argyll County Council 
and the Highland Council. 

She has travelled widely, among ber 

more dramatic voyagee being a viait to 
the USSR as a member of the Fabian 
Society in 1931; a journey to Austria in 
1933 to help eocialist workers who were 
threatened by the right.wing ..,izure of 
power; and a stey in the Deep South of 
America during 1934, where she helped 
to organi.., Iharecroppers. 

She has a special relationahip with 
Botswana which she haa visited many 
times; she has been admitted aa a 
member of the Bakgatia tn'be. 

Now SO, Lady Mitchieon lives on ber 
property in Argyll which Ihe has only 
recel)tly given up farming. Thia is ber 
nl'lt visit to Australia. Funds to IUp' 
port her visit have been provided by 
the Literature Board of the Australia 
Council and the Lochie Bequeet of the 
Univeraity of Melbourne. 

Footnote: For ell her experiences in the 
Centre, the Northern Territory and the more ex
otic parts of Queensland. Naomi MilchilOr"l saY' 
that one of the real highlights of her travels was 
in Monash'S Snake Gully: she wa. killed by a 
kangaroo. 
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PARTRIDGE AND MONASH 

between InsUtuUon8, a striving by 
institutions for hi,her academic 
status; and, in ,eneral, a somewhat 
Inefllcient use of what may be in
creasingly scarce resoureea . • . " 

The Committee envisages that the 
proposed Poot·Secondary Education 
Commission will take over the func
tions of the existing Victoria Institute 
of Colleges and the State College of 
Victoria, both of which would be dis· 
solved. 
- Ct says that universities should con
tinue to submit their propoeals for 
development and funding to the Com· 
monwealth Universities Council, but 
that they should keep the Victorian 
Commission informed of such 
proposals. 

The Committee, however, says that 
it is "empbatically of the opinion" that 
it would be a retrograde step if the 
direct relations between the univer
sities and the Commonwealth funding 
authorities were to be broken. 

"Naturally the universities would 
defend their traditional autonomy in 
academic matters; for example, they 
would not find acceptable the notion of 
an external administrative authority 
professing to pronounce upon the con
tent or standards of prop<J8ed couraes. 

"We should take the view that it 
would be a greve step to interfere with 
the traditional academic independence 
of the universities, which is bound up 
with their capacity to 8ustain intellec
tual initiative and leadership. 

"We again emphasise our view. that 
the concern of the Poat·Secondary 
Commission with the universities' 
proposals for funding or academic in· 
novation should be limited to ques· 
tions of co-ordination with the work of 
other tertiary institutiona and with the 
rational deployment of available 
resourcee." 

Among the Partridge Committee's 
specif~c recommendations are a 
number which will lignificantly in· 
fluence the course of development in 
two Monasb faculties - education and 
engineering. 

It saYI generally of Monaah that it is 
" now a well·balanced University with 
•trong departments in the physical and 
biological sciences, in the several 
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branches of engineering, in the 
humanities, in the social eciences and 
in various professional areas. Notable 
strength in research and higber degree 
work has been developed." 

As with the University of 
Melboume, enrolments at Monaah had 
now been stabilised and little overall 
change was likely in the future. 

However, there is a firm recommen
dation that new student numbers in 
education and engineering should.be 
reduced in 1979 in view of the over
supply of graduates in both areas. 

In education, the Commission 
recommends that enrolments for Dip. 
Ed. in 1979 should be pegged at 285, 
compared with 364 in 1977. This is in 
line with similar reductions at La 
Trobe, the University of Melbourne, 
SCV Melbourne and SCV Ruoden. 

The Committee says that the one· 
year postgraduate couraes at SCV 
Burwood and at the Bendigo and' 
Gippsland CAEs should be discon· 
tinued. 

On the question of engineering, the 
Committee remarks that Monash has a 
large, well·staffed and well·equipped 
faculty operating below its capacity. 

Recognising the desirability of using 
the "excellent educational facilities of 
the faculty to the beat advantage," the 
Committee framed many of its general 
recommendations for rationalising and 
co-ordinating engineering education in 
Victoria with this objective in mind. 

These recommendations include: 
• That the overall f1r8t.year intake 

to engineering couraes be reduced by 

about 30 per cent to approximately 
1400. (At Monash, the intake would be 
cut from 364 to 1977 to 285 in 1979). 

• That the number of engineering 
scbools in Victoria be reduced as eoon 
as possible to no more than eight (in 
Melbourne and Monash Universities 
and in five or six colleges). 

• That engineering COW'8e8 in cer
tain colleges and universities be dis
continued or reduced to two-year in
troductory courses, enabling students 
to transfer to one of the major 
engineering schools to complete their 
degrees. 

The Partridge Committee makes 
only passing reference to other areas of 
education such as nursing, medicine, 
dentistry, pharmacy, welfare work and 
agriculture and horticulture. 

However, it does draw attention to 
problems facing the existing medical 
schools, in particular the number of 
changes that have taken place in re
cent years affecting the capacity of the 
public hoopitals to provide Buitable ex· 
perience for students. 

It says that serious attention should 
be given to the inclusi6n of private 
hospitals in all aspects of medical 
training. 

It also warned strongly of the likely 
over.supply of trained personnel in the 
social work field and recommended 
that the proposed Post·Secondary 
Commission should discourage any in· 
cre'ase in the number of profeeeional 
courses offered by the universities and 
colleges. 

I The ""'hWlg. CommHlee_.....1L-__ 

The Partridge CommittH w.. established In Augu.t. 1978. to review po.t
secondary educadon In Victorl•. 

Ita chairman il EnMrttul Profaaor P. H. Partridge. former1y of the Australian National 
University and the Universities Commission. 

The other members are: 
Pro'euor A.S. Buch8nen. deputy chairman of the Educatton Minister's Actvi80ry Coun. 

cil on Tertiary Education. 
Mr F.H. Broou. former Director General of Educatton. 
Mrs P.M. HaIIen.lein. former member of the Fourth University Commmee. Victoria. 
Sir Loul. Matheson. former Vice·Chancellor of Monash. 
Mr S.F. Nawman. managing director of Engineering Producta and chairman of the 

State Council on T echnicel Education. 
Mr T.•. Swanaon. fo"ner chairman of the Commiuion on Advanced EdUCatton. 

chairman of the Comminee of Inquiry on Health Manpower. 
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Tumer. associate protestor in history. who 

organised her Monash visit. WIllie here. she will 

be talking with historians. writera. zodogiltl. en

vironmentalists and member' of the Centre for 

Research into Aboriginal Affairs. PHOTO: 
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'Generalists 

are needed' 

Univeraltlel mUlt continually 

jWltlfy tbemoelvea afruh It they 
deelred to continue to be cWltodlan.o 
of speclalilt education. 

A profellqr of law at Monalh, 
Prof.....' C. G. WeersllUUltry, aaid 
this recently.\Profeeaor Weerainantrr .. 
was delivering a paper on "The advan. .Jt 

tag.. and disadvantages to a univer· 
sity of training for the elite profes· 
sions" during Aaeembly Week held 
earlier this week at Melbourne Univer· 
sity. 

He said that if the univeraiti ... failed 
in tbeir duty of continuous introepec' 
tion and aelf-examination tbey would 
give much justifiable .trengtb to the 
opposition from some professions 
aimed at teking technical education 
from their care. 

"There must be a careful effort to 
enaure that too many academics do not 
waste too much of their time debating 
bow many angels can dance on the 
head of a pin, while the problem. of 
eociety are marching ahead," Profeoor 
Weeral'nantry said. 

Perhape there was need for a review 
of tbe criteria for univeraity appoint
ments and promotions. \s 

He said universities had recently 
been criticised for loeing touch witb 
tbe practical aspects of prof_ion&! 
work in disciplines such aa medicine 
and dentistry. 

Prof.s.or Weeramantry said: 
"Universities, it is said, by their e.J:Ce8
sive pre-occupation with research, 
relegate teaching to a place of eecon· 
dary importance. They tend, for exam· 
pie, to appoint aa professors, acbolara 
who have done intensive retearch in 
some narrow field. 

''There is also the criticism that the 
~xcessive teets and the excessive _ts 
in medical treatment are attributable 
to the fading away of tbe skills of the 
generalist and the exceoaive resort to 
BOphisticated teats which abatract un· 
iversity teaching baa encoureged. 

"There may well be lOme merit in 
these obeervationa if universities per· 
mit an over-empbaaia on specialiaation 
and reeearcb at the expenae of an 
overall knowledge of the lubject. The 
fault here is not in the fact that expert 
scbolara are at hand to illuminate their 
particular areaa of knowledge, but that 
the university in organising it. 

. reoourcee baa neglected these general 
aspects. 

"It is for a university to marabalI its 
aasets having regard at all times to the 
broader aapecta of education. It needs 
the exporta but it needs the genaralists 
aa well and it errs greatly if it pzefers 
tbe expert alwaya to tbe generalist." 

MONASH REPORTER 
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Historian studies Gis in Australia 

The.yeu t. 1943, us servicemen on leave in Melbourne 

after seeiDC action at GuadaJeanal'meet AastraHan ser
vicemen returned from the Middle FAst, 

Some ofthe I181'Vicemen ue a YOU1ll 
a IIt11P 19 - scared to death but 
determined not to abow it. and equelly 
detel1llined to have a good time before 
returninl to battle. Contrary to 
Australian belief that "all Yanks are 
from New York". many or the 
AmeriC8D8 have never been in a IBrler 
city than Melbourne in their lives. 

A little alchohol atin emOOOll8. 
Arsuments IfOW heated over who have 
HOn the meet felOCioua filbtins 
the AmeriC8D8 or the AuatralillDl 
and violence erupts. 

ACCIlI'CIins to Alrmlate Pi - II B. 
D. PotU of the Monah hietory depart. 
ment. who Is conductinl an ARGC· 
supported atudy on American· 
Auatralian contacts durIJII World War 
U and resultiDs cultural interchaDpo. 
IUCh were the inBrediento of friction 
between Australian and Amarican 
troope. Another wa woman. 

US 1181'Vicem.... on US pe,y ra.... 
I\I,d often accumulated quite a hand· 
_ aalary by the time they w" due 
for abore leave. For thair !!iris they 
could afford flowere. chocolate•• 
clprettea aDd atockinp when they 
were avei1able on the black market 
the niood. f... Auetraliane could af· 
ford, even if they could overcome thair 
belie!' euch IPfta .... "ailey". 

• Auociate ,.of_nr E. D. POttl 

Commente Dr Patte: ''The wonder of 
it is that the Ameri.8DI didn't cauee 
more ~tment.tt 

O....ionally feelinp ran danl_' 
lv hi«h - durins the famous Battle of 
Brisban. in whi.h one aoJdier wu kilo 
led. for .ample. and in &treet r"hte in 
Melbourne durinl 1942 and 1943. 

Dr Patte says. bowevar. thet woree 
violance flared between black and 
white Ameri.an troops in AuatraIia. 
The blacks and wbltea uauaIIy had 
aeparate fac:iJiti. in aeparate campa 
and were ev... statialed in eaperate 
parte of tbe country. When they did 
meet, thoulh. ra.e riote occuionally 
resulted • 

John Ollver KiUena wrote a novel 
"And Then We Heard The Thunder" 
about au.h violence. 

Dr Potte' ItUdy will cover a wider 
raDle of contact "-eon Auatraliane 
aDd the Gla than the _tional and 
the vioIant, however. He will be • • 
aminins . aJ?8Ct! from war hrid. to 
how our eatUII habito were .hansed. 

It Is part of a IBrler study he and hie 
wife, Annette, have been CODductinl 
on the development of relatione 
be_ Ameri._ and AuetraliBDl 
aiDce the rlJ'at conte.t - the viait of the 
ship Philadelphia to Sydney in 1792. 

Dr aDd Mrs Potts (she Is Australian 
bom and he Ameri.an) have con· 
centrated on the two major perioda of 
Americanmnux/intoithillcoun -Iduro 
in. the BOld ruellinthe- 1116O. auaduro 
ins World War n. They have pubUehed war'" em the rlJ'at period.

They are piecin. tOlether the 
hiatory of GI.Aultralian (.hiefly· 
civilian) contact from three eourcee 
arehi".,., interviewl aDd wartime __ 
papers, both h.... and in the US. 

Archival resear.b Ia an euier and 
more rewardins tat in the US where 
archivee are better orsanieed aDd more 
aCC08libie. Dr Potto aaye. But the 
hiatcrian must carefully weigh the im· 
portance of ouch material. Reporta 
eent heck to WaahiDstaI after a short 
time in an area were oRen buad on ig. 
norance of local conditiona. 

Dr and Mrs Potte have already con· 
du.ted many interviewe tbroushout 

Australia aDd the US. The problem. he 
eays. Is II8ttiIII below the aurface and 
reoreatins tbe lituation in 1943 u it 
wu rather than • people remembet it 
in 1978. Intervi.... can have opin-all'. 
- like beinl liven a••e.. by an 
A\I9traJian war bride, DOW reoident in 
Florida. to correepcndenoe between 
her and her mothar·in·law deecribins 
wartime conditione in A\I8trella. 

This year the Potto will visit 
RocIthampton. Ma.kay. TOWIIOViJle 
and Cairns to continue their interview· 
ins J)rOIr8JD. 

Dr Patte eayo that mu.h can be 
learned from .uJ1in, Dewepaper8 of the 
time. 

Militery ne.... naturalJy enoush. 
wu vetted beavily and yields little. 
However. oo.ial columna. police 
.tori•• letterland advertieemaote live 
an inIiIht into the activiti. and in· 
fluence of Gla. 

Racipee for dQUlhnute besan ap· 
pearing in the women', mapsin... for 
eumple. and AUlUaIiana acquired a 
teate for com on the cob. Advertiea· 
ments in J)8penI publlabed ..... beCoN 
the war Y88N. however. indicate thet 
Coca Cola w. here to otay a lot_Uer. 

Dr PotU will travel to the US durinB 
study leave nat year to continue 
research and alao hopee to make a atart 
on writins hie work. 

He i. intoNlted in .onta.tinl 
anyone wbo may have information or 
documente whi.h .ould aId his 
.-reh. 

.Meteorologist seeks answers to those 

perennial 


WIlen people ftDd oat you're a 
moteorololl.t th.y hav. one 
re.poa••: "10 It lolnl to raiD 
toDJrht1". accorcllDr to the _)y. 
appolnted ....,r-r of metlllI'DlOO 
at M_h, I'Ioteuor C. Prleatlay. 

But meteorolQIY - the ecien.e of 
the atmeephere u a .omponent of the 
environmant - baa wider applicationa 
than weather forecutins. 

It is this fact that ProCeeeor Prieetley 
will be helpins to promote at MODMh. 

MeteorolQIY. he heliev.. hea not 
had ite proper ohare of attention a a 
.tudy in Auotralian universities. 

As a result. few students have been 
npoaed to ite poeoibUities and the 
scien.e haa been oterved of ite ohare of 
the beet telent. 

Profeeeor Prieetley says: "Naturally 
enoush. pbyoicieta eDCourase the top 
otudento to be.ome phyaicieto. 
~hemi.to en.ourage them to be 
•hemiate and 10 on. MeteoroJosiate. 
without a lOB in. 10 to .peak. have been 
pttins few of the ,oad on..." 

ProCeooor Prieetley retired recently 
after &1 yean with the CSIRO. He 
founded the Divioion of Atmospheri. 
Phyai.. and WBI moot re.ently 
.hairman of an a.ociated poup ofEn. 
vironmantal Physico divioiOll8. In hie 
new role he will work part-time. 

At Monuh, meteooolOllical study 
bu been epoerllladed for l0III. yean 
by a poup in the mathernaties depart. 
ment Jed by PI B. ......-wbIche 

ba, applied mathematic, .to at· 
moeph.rlc and o.eaDolraphlc-=. 
_AlII ••POIITI" 

questions about the weather 

ProCeeeor Pri.t1ey will work cJoeely 

with thiI poup and will conduct a 
..ri.. of 26 lecturee on ''The At· 
mcepheri. Environment"· for oecond 
Y8&r &tudenla from the Science and 
Arte Caculti•. He will alao work with 
Muter of Environmental Science atu· 
dente. 

What. then. are aome of 
meteorololY'o appli.atione beyond 
predictinla hot or cold day tomorrow? 

ProCeeeor Pri.t1ey aeys the study Is 
vital in formulatioo of water conserva· 
tioo and air pollution poUci• . 

The Victorian Government baa an· 
nounced ite intention to _bUeh an 
air quality policy whi.h. u in other 
parte of the world. may lead to the en· 
forcement of .ontrol m_uree on days 
on which conditiona make the at· 
mcephere 1_ able to diaperee poilu· 
tante. MeteoroJOIIiata will monitor lu.h 
days. 

He says conoideratione of air quality 
ohould be a ....,. f.ctor in urban plan· 
niDi. LocaJ winds aIfect pollution. eo 
their paUerna should be mapped and 
taken into ••count in aitinl new 
srowth areu. 

Meteorolotista have a role to play in 
aviation. on the practical lide. in 
we.ther fore••otinl. and in the 
reaearch field - inquJrinc into the ef· 
recto of supersonl. tranaport. for u:am. 
pie. 

Th. ItUdy h.o applicatloD8 In 
asricultunl and beetry too. 

And then then ... the cballelllinl 
_reh proble_ .0DcemlDg the 

•haDlinl world .limate and ite effecte 
on our planet'. Cotunl . 

The amount of carbon dioside 
rel.aed by indu.try. it hae been 
.Iaimed. is w&rIIIiDI tbe earth. 

ProCeeeor Prieetlay aaye: "rm not 
pncIictiJII that tbe temperature Ia ria
ins but let .. suppoae lor diacueelon 
uke that the sIobal averap doee riao 
by one depee. 

"Thi. would not b. uniformly
.pNad. a bet,,__ and the at
moophere. for u:ample. So the ov..u 
wind pattern would be modllied and 
Ilea.. the rainfall, wi.. poeaibly 
prolouDd ........ in population dIa
tributlon aDd land-_.,...uUD· 

inhabitabl. aDd dlwlht-PfGM""" 
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Can man alter the weather for hie 
own ends? 

"It is 8COllCImically poeeible now to 
modifY rainCalI, by 'eeecIins' claude. 
but only when certain .onditione 
prevail." he says. 

"As for makinI a cold day into a hot 
one and chans. like that - I don·t· 
think man will ever be able to alter 
major weather occurrenc... The 
aneJ'lli. involved are lIDormOUI. 

"But maa hal been ...tpaJatiDI 
hi. at_pharlc eDYilvalhDt fer a 
lonl time. 

"Whan he p1QU1ha afield he.hanpe 
the temperature of the aoiJ. When be 
plante • tree he cree.. ehade and 
chanpe tho temporatunl. He plante 
bedsee a a windbre.... He irria..... 
Hebuilda~. 

"'I'h_ ue all manlpulad....... 

AmI "Ia it IOinI to rain tallcht?" 
Profel.or Prieltley lay. the 

weatherman'. ou_ .... ill predi•• 
tiOll8 is very lOad CCIJIIIcltriDc tha 
natunl of the problem he -rroataaDd 
the lack of data he worD with. 

''To oimplily the problem be faceo, 
00IIIider II1rirIa ID a river. 

"It'. your job to atarul on a bridp 
over the river and deI!kIe which of 
thou onrirle will pow and in what 
direct10D they will 'IDIJ'I8". 

He ..,. pI8diedIIIIa abINld ~ 
more accurate -I:boarh newr parI'ect 
- _ ..toWto da.~10_available. 

OurlJnOCeUll 'Ii i.tth theWatllR. 
ha ... is quite ~Je.

"After .u It C1ItII ..mID __ 
ba ~It ..... tile WIIY,-.Ieak, 
your 1IOIout. whaae ~ !he, what 
)'DO" . .... 

http:Profel.or
http:Ameri.an
http:Ameri.an
http:tment.tt


Course-related jobs 
how one uni. is 
tackling ·the problem 

How caD IlDivenltiee cope with the problem of bel..... lUduatee 
find .uitable coune-relatecl employment after they leave UDlvenlty? 

The problem ia one which ia ., 
gravated, rath.. tIw1 llllilted, by the 
_nt economic climate. 

There are many different ap
proach. to the situation, but at leaat 
one echeme ia OP8lating succeoofully in 
Ontario, Canada. 

Senior Iec:tww in mathematica, Dr 
Qilln MeIDIaU, had • chance to H
amine the acheme during aabbatical 
leave at the University ofWaterioolaat 
year. The university ia located in the 
twin towna of Waterloo and Kitchen.., 
about 120 km _t of Toronto. 

Dr Mclntoah continued hia .-arch 
into general ..Iativity while at the un
iveraity, ..hich baa a tctal enrolment 
of 14,200 Itudonte, including a (acuity 
of Mathematice with me.. tIw1 3300 
Cull-time undergraduateo and about 
130 academic otafI". 

About 2100 undergraduateo in the 
mathematicI (acuity participate 
in the univeroity'. co-operative educa
tion 'yotem, which 10 baed on the 
principle of academic work integrated 
with work uperience in alternating 
(our month termo. 

The operation of tho acheme W88 the 
topic o( a colloquium held recently in 
the" Monaoh department o( 
mathematice. 

Program choice 

Under the acheme, candidatea (or 
Bachelor of Mathematico degrees can 
chOOlO from nine co-op programs 
computer science, actuarial ecience, 
optimization, l tatistics, teachin., 
charterad accountancy, buoin_ ad
miniotNtion, manaaement accounting 
and applied mathematice - aa their 
work aperience. 

For .tudente participating in the 
acheme, the academic year io broken 
into two academic and one work termo. 
The co..,., ltudente compete (or jobo 
..hich are (ound in buoin_, induotry 
and government by a Ipedal depart
ment in the university. 
. Students are awarded the jobo on a 
competitive basi .. with abcut 96 per 
cent being IUc.-£ul. Studente not 
selected (or employment in one term 
may try again the (ollowing term or, 
altematively, traneCer to tbe NgUlar 
acadomic program witbcut loBing time 
or standing. 

Co-op ltudents aN uouaIly required 
to .tay two work term. with an 
employer beeaute of the employer's 
help in providing mining and .... 
.ilting the Itudent to become a 
productive member of hia organioa
tion. 

Supportera of the acheme eay lOme 

of ita benefite lie in giving .wden~ a 
meaaUN of financial independence. 
Studente aN developed peraooaIIy aa 
well aa prote.ionally. better caNer 
deciaiona are made poaBible, and per
manent employment proepecta aN iav 
proved.
F~ em~tt\adente io an 

efl'tc:tive ;,;,yiOrUiiiiitiil find and aaIn 
talented young man and women baCon 
they IIecome too upeaoive to employ, 
or too _ and too_ in thm.... 

AI well, 8uparviaon in the com
pani., with a aood lmowIedga of the 
vari.,.,.. academic programa offered, 
often provide 8tudente with BOUnd ad
vice abcut academic Itrategieo. 

The variouo (aculti. involved in the 
ocheme benefit, too. Feedback II8IIiona 
with ltudente murniq £rom work 
~ help keep claoaroom material up 
to date and a "_I-world'" element io 
introduced into cllllllrOOlll diocuoBiona. 

However, not all Itudenta are 
enamored with the co-op ·Icheme. 
Some (eel thet lhifting every (our 
montha be_n academic end work 
programa io dioruptive to their etudiae. 

On the other hand, many etudente 
indicated that the acheme (orced them 
to make herd deciaicma about their 
academic programs, and (ound thia a 
poaitive (eature. 

......, salari.. 

At the concluoion o( the co-op 
echeme, it haa been (ound thet ltu
dente graduating from the program aN 
ganerally offered aalari. up to $1500 
higher than Itudente taking the NgUlar 
academic program. 

According to Dr Mclntooh, the co-op 
acheme haa been 8ucceoaCui in placing 
graduateo in luitable employment 
dOlpite the (act that the Canadian 
economy iI, in (act, maN depNesed 
than Australia's. 

He eey. academice muot be more 
conscious of the job opportuniteo open 
to studente, and of the ..levance, or 
otherwile, o( their academic counea to 
employment proapecta. 

He believel the Univeraity of 
Waterloo'l co-op acheme io one of a 
wide variety of programs which Ihould 
be examined to aocertein j( they have a 
potential t.l meet local requiremente to 
place graduateo in luiteble employ
ment lOOn after graduation. 

Healthy living 
A pubUc Iympollum baHd OIl 

.l\IIcleUaea !'or bealthy U..... will ... 
held at &bert tllackwuod Ball OIl 
Sunday, AprIJ t. 

Speakera ot the I)'lllpoBium will in
clude Prof...or X.. MeLea•• 
Monaah medicine, Prince Henry'l
Hoepital· Dr Wea_ AlIma, Director 
of firat Auotralian Inatitute (or Total 
Haalth; The V..,. Rev. Dr BBawaDa 
N............ Director of the Maha 
Bodhi InltltUte (or Orphanl and 
Retarded ChildNn MadNI, and Ab
bot of Madrao BUddbillt V"1hara; PaD
dit ShIv Sharma. Pnaident of the 
Central Council ollnAtian Medicine 
iIml.l'JoC_ of AyUNvedic Medicine 
afbhore College. 

Interelted parti.. Ihould ring 
61 9861 Of write to the He1en Vale 
Foundation at 12 Chapel StNet, B8It::0w,!:1.~:-J:)~tinn (ea is 

Are our PhD 

Are MODUb PhD .tudenta takIDc 

too I ..... to complete their deInea? 
The PhD and Reeearch Committee 

Neently propoaed • changa in Ngula
tiona goveming the official muimum 
time allowed tc complete a higher 
degree which would Nault in a reduc
tion in the time lpent by • candidate 
on CBmpuo. 

But tha chairwoman of the Monaah 
Poetcraduatea Aaaociation, Me J. MD
Iar, baa aaid the.. aN aignlfIcant 
N8IODI (or an in...... in timeapent by 
the PhD .tudent in gaining hia degree. 
The current muimum permiaaable 
time moo not be ahortaned without 
due conaideration and alleviation of 
these (acton. 

The ditrerent approacbae WeN cJia.. 
CIIIIIad at a recent IONID oonduc:ted by 
the Monaah Poetgraduatea AaaociatiOll 
and attended by the Vice-Chancellor, 
De.... of (aculti., memben of the 
PhD and Relearch Committee. 
academic Ita« and poatgraduateo. 

The chairman of the PhD and 
Research Committee, Profa .or B. O. 
West. told the(orum thetthe~ 
of Auotralian univenitiae bad a (our or 
five year m...imum period can
didatUN, compaNd with three yeara in 
the U.K. 

l'JoCeaoor Welt l uggaeted that the 
10"ler Auatralian period waa a ..lie of 
dayo when IIUIIIY PhD candidateo w_ 
junior memben of Ita« with oth. 
Naponaibiliti•. 

He aaid that the pJe88Dt practice of 
atudente writing-up away from the un
iversity or tranae.ring to part-time 
candidatUN when they pined _ploy
ment, tended to utend the final ..bo 
mioBion date towarda the muimum 
poaBible perind without CCWJeapomIing 
gain in tha atandard of theBia. 

Thia protraction _M ".,. tryiag (or 
euperviaoa and did not really aai8t 
the atudent to produce a aood tbeoio. 

Prot_ West asid the PhD Com
mittee, having noted that the pNe8Dt 
av..... lengtli of candidatUN ...(oar 
yeara and thNe month&, bad thuo 
recommended a changa from live yeara 
to (our yean aa the DOrmaI muiinum 
period, with a poeoible in .....ofup to 
two yeara in lpecial ciJcum8tan_ for 
etudenta writing up away. 

The change .... beJieved IIkeJy to 
provide a ....ter .timulua to atudiD.. 
to Cinilh their theae. within a 

..... ,.,. MONAaHII_1I• 




No ____-eth

_ ....no the w.n of the M.ln Ubrrlry 
or ....Iy cIrIfIIng _ the Un......ty ..... 
- O_1on __.• lot of fun. 

While the _heli.w., an ocodemic in· 
troducllone. many club. end _ .. uoed 
the ~nity to III new 'tudonte know 01 
their I.iltlnee. 

Th... photo.. courte.y Wa"e,lay
a.-. provo thol life at Monooh _ 
ho.. ito bright - evon blurre - IIIOIIItnIa. 

LAott: 'lIob Ketoly gots the bird', aye 
view II he dncenda the Library wall In , 
bushwllking club eXlrei ... 

For ....: p-..g her .._ .ruund the 
Univerlity lelce II Oonne ___no • 
_ of ~no 100. ~7 

-... loft: _ T..thewey II in tho 
front line 01 the B_ of 1./ItzIn. _ 
tho Ftench end __ In t8t4. recreated 
..., Ihe worgom .. club. 

80tt0m~ Annie get your gun - laking 
1_ quelliono 01 Kmn R8thgoher.!" 
tho ohotgun ~ub. ora Angola HIM end 
c.rmot .......... 

\aking too lo-.? 

AmOlli the apeaken were PraI_ 

G. N.... ProJ'eu« M. Bolmu and 
Mr I. Lege. 

"reaaonablen time limit. It wu pnerally opeed thet there
Me Mill.. warned if the f_ ..... problema with the .upervilion

which led to an Increue In the dura. 10m. CllJldida. I8COived. 
tion of candid.ture ...... not con. Prol...... Nub ..id th... problema
sidered two major repereuulOlll would chielly _ boca.... candidatee were 
reeult. not lIIfIIc:ientiy demandin& of auper·

Th. quality of tb.... ..ould vioonI.
deteriorate .. people c~ ....,... pro

H. Uo wamed that there _ •j_ bound to reeult pooItiYa\y and the 
tm. tabD would, In f.ct, In_.. daDpr In equatiDc ran_ of a theoia 
IItudnta _forced off campua Into • with ran_ of a au....,;-. 
writIDJ·up away oituatiOD and the 
prablemo IIIIOCiated with tbIa. In......nt difficulties(Pu' ._ J. Lege told the forum 
that writlni-up _ an IntlJra1 part or I'rof_ Holman oaid there _ 
th. ..••arcb proc.... .nd. •• It dUlicultiec iDheNnt In the ..-at 
_ea1ed fail_ In the earu.r ..... It PhD Intak. cyctem. 
required the clc.eet oupervlalOll). Theee iDcIudod the lack or .va11ab1e 

Ma Millar wpd an eumiDatiOD or time to ..Iect • topic. department and 
the current PhD requirements, an ... eupervicor. 
-.meat of the prevt_ ataDcIud of She oaid that the prob1emo _ 
u.- aubmitted .t MODMb and an 11181Difted. wbeD PhD ctud...ta COlI· 
-n rationa1iation of the PhD tiDued .t the .._ UDiveraity at ..bicb 
~. they took their bacbelor d ...... 

Later the lorum couideNd tbe Studenku)lln'Wor mlamatcbec aim 
povbIe_ of aupelv!liou and the role or occurred flequently enouab to -m 
theau~. • larm. 

PM 
to 
Th. p.lm. M~.., M. 

M....'m F..... ·..-.ned to 
_~IO_the 
IMu...ral 81. R_ M__ 
tlatur.. orgenl..d by the 
MoneohU.....ICIub. 

Mr Fr....•• topic: WI. t...• 
rorilm. Ha .Iid there WI. 
perhepo no more poIenl_1 
to terrorilt ectivitiea and no more 
potent ...o.ontee of __ 01 
the perpetr.,or1 of terrorist out
l'llgel thIn the whol,h..rted 
determination of individual 
citizens to '''It the Government 
in Its impl....... oppooition to 
terrorim end ..I their worka. 

A light -.rity cordon w.. . 
thrown around Robert 
B__ H•• ..., Stote police 

""the_. 
Severat hundred dam01_'" pro_no "",inel __ poIioIeo on _. 

lion. uranium .nd AborigIo.... 
a__theHlfl. 

Pholo GOO ...y The ..... 

Book examines our 

resources future 


AIl ........'_........wIU dev.loped countrieo' .y... eaplolt
...... u. .....__...... them • 
.1 It .Ueot. Au.tralla wlll !ae Th. lut ie .bout redietributln, 
r...... ia... thI. yMr. power and iDflu..... wltbiD the G· 

iotiDJ world 1)'Item. a rejection by theEdited by Mcmaah MDior lecturer in underdeveloped world of tbe old. eolaw. Mr A.l'arraa. andjouma\ietand tablilhed order in which the In·oenior r••••rcb f.llow .t ANU·. dUltrially advaDood COUIItrieI, M..tInfStratllic .nd Defence Studi.. Ceatre. the Soviet Union and Eut EuropeanMr P. a.Uln,., tbe book. countrieo, ohaN DOt 0D\y COIIIIIIODAutnl1a·. 8 ..0_ Pa_. will 
OCCIIIomic In_ - deopite dlIremtt look at our ~t and future ro\e u • political oyotema - but the politicaldeveloped. allluent nation in an in· power tbet deri_ from economicc:reaoinc\y interdependent world. 
domination.

Amonc the 110_ It will deal with They lOY it io In Auatralia'l CIWIl In· 
Int the likely overal1 future of our _18 to find a coJI8tNc:tivelOle In the 
world min.r.l. trad.. particular emOllliDl New international Economic 
probleme which an \lltely to ari.oe in Order. 
our _ trade wltb J.pan and the Other contributora to the book In· 
otratecic implicaticml lor • medium· clude leadiDc Auatra1Ian ecaaomic. 
oized but _ricb power liIte del..... and diplomatic n,w..
Australia. Mr Farran, who wortad formerly 

The .book·. eub.title II ''Threat., with the departmenta of Foreip M· 
Mytha and Realitl..... fain and Defence. opent part of his 

The edltora MY the pobal _ .tudy I.ave leet y..r completm, 
debate io n_ centrally concerned with pNJWl.ti.... for the book'. publica· 
three upecta of redlatributm, the tion. 
benefita of_. He vioited Aaia. Canada. the US and 

One io the IOIIJ term future of ......, UK duriDc bi.o leav. wbleb allowed 
Buppli.. and model lor the world in him to ",.",. the ICcuracy of what we 
pneral. ..... writiDJ .bout to a d...- not )I0Io 

Another II tb. ao-called North. Iibl. from .n offlc. In tb. Law 
South dl.lo,u. betw.en un· fac:ulty". 
derdev.loped countri.. pooae..ln, ReNarcIi for the book ... ftnanclal· 
_. and wanti.., ... adequate iy .upported by the AuatraI1an In· 
retum 011 them. and the developed Btitute of International AlfaIn. It will 
countriM which \118 them. or In the un· be publiebed by N ••• Auatra1\a. 

Hosts sought for scheme 
AIIoa& •• M.... rtdart. _ t. Mn McComa oaya: ''Wlth the 

MaI__.......... IlUIe ...... iIIIowledp of poevioua yean I leal_
aWlU'-6_"--~ __ tbet the pawth or mutua1 under· 
the IIMt I'~ 8,' • "andlng and &lendehlp will \IIOV8 a

AceardiDJ to the ecbeme·. __r. rewanIiDJ nperi.oDca to boot faml\iea 
Na Mendltla Me<:o-aa, this ie and otudenta a\ilte... 
about 30 to 40 more appli~ tIIan II Moet oftheetudente are from South
normal In • complete yeer. ...Aaiaa _triM who lIiuat be away

The orpniltra an thlll IIIpIltly from their CIWIl famill.. for lon,
MekiDJ familllo with a MODMb COlI· perlodo. 'I'haN are aim studen.. from
nectIon to pudclpa" .. bolla; country __ and mt.Itate who haw 

Tb. .ebam., lQIOIIIO..d by the DO eocial comaete In Melboama. 
Moaaah Pannte' GrouP. doN not In· 

Application fornu for both r..ru..volve aCOOlllllloc\atioa. 
and .tudeDta wlahiDc to joiD theWhat It doN Invol.. II bocpItalIty
..hem. an .fti\able from the UDioaan _ .....1 meal. outlni with the 
dealt.family. or jurt an In¥itatioo> to YioIt '. 


home \a wbicII the ctudllllt COIl be ... For further ~-uetMn 

aund of a ...&com•. McComeo 01182 4884 (after 4.10 p.m.). 
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Toke full odvantoge of 

opportunities: engineer 


The tGUIIder 01_ 01 AutnIIa·. 
bIc eocm-m. ud ~ 
emupa'" baa urpd YOUD& ualver
aity ............ to taIIe ftdJ advaatap 
of the opportuDltl.. offered u.-. 

Sir John Holland told tbe fint 
Mon..h ,raduation for this year: 
"There are opportunitieo for compe
IeDt young eDlin- and cIoctora. 

"They may DOt be immediately apo 
paNDt, but they must be ,......mled 
when they do appear, and MI edvan
tep must be tak.. of them." 

Sir John, who delivered the Oe
cuiOll8I Addreea at the ,raduatiOD, 
.... al80 awarded an honorary desree 
of Doctor of Enginllrinl. 

Sir John laid: "'or young doctora, 
the opportuniti.. for reaearch and 
development of new techniqu.. are 
a1moat IimitleM. 

"Whil. lOme )IrOIl'tIII is being mad•• 
there iI atill 10 much we do not know 
about c:udioIOlY. cancer, newoJosy, 
renal problelDl, multiple acIeroaia and 
a hoat of other medical problema. 

"It is eloo up to you to analyse the 
coet bene1\t ..pecto of lOme of the 
more aotlc and apeaoive treatmento, 
and I emphulle that coet is your 
problem .. well .. the problem of 
health edmlnlltraton. 

"Th_ dayo, you eloo have problems 
uoociated with the intruaioD of com
men:iaIima into your PIofIllion. There 
is DO doubt tllet thia intruaicm and un
d..irahle practiceo by lOme rl your 
memben .... tamiIhed that apIendid Im
... rI otJa days.

"You aN the people who could 
restore the IUltra." 

"For UI ealinaero, there aN oppor
tuniti.. Ialore. Thsre will alwaY' be 
better way. of doml nrdinary thinp. 
The chanpe in technolOlY and equip
ment in my lifetime have been otaaer
lng, but I have DO doubt thet by tbe 
tum of the century there will be better 
waya of produciDi and diotributiDs 
OIIIrIY, there will be new methods rl 
tranamittlni m...... the equipment 

for a ~ dam -..truc:ti0ll pnQect 
will be quite clifremat, maDDed vehi· 
el.. in epace will be common-place. 
the deoI!In rI our _ while boUc 
functionally oound will be mOIl pI...
in, to the eye and the teclmiqu....e 
uoe for the winning and proceaain, of 
our minerala will be revolutiODieed . .. 
and 10 on. could 10 011. 

"We ~ Iik. docton, eloo 
have oome oociel probl ...... I ref.. par
ticularly to problemeof unemploymeDt 
and th_ a.ocIated with tile eDYirOD
m.at. 

''It would be fair to IIII,Y that cluriDc 
tbe poet war period, much or our 
eqineering elfcn hu been diJected to 
producin, more or everythias for lower 
COlt, and with inc:reulni labor c:oeta, 
much ofour reaearch hubeen diJected 
to minimilinl the labor coatet in our 
activities. 

"Whil. thiI hu been teclmicelly and 
ecoaomicelly effective, it hat c:ertainIy 
contributed to tbe hish level of UD

employment which ."i.t. in the 
w..tem world today. 

uHu, in fact, the COIlIumer lOCiety 
created more probleme than it hu 
IOlved? 

"AsaiD, today, there iI 10 much 
more emphaaia on anvirODm..te1 iI 
.u... resrettably ofteD politically 
motivated, which ca_ enormoua 
problema to our prof_iOll - probI..... 
of tremendoul time and eo.t 
significance. 

"You YGUDI engiDeere. with the ad
Y8JItqe of having been trelned at one 
of the beat Mlineerins achoola in the 
Commonwealth, may have lOme of the 
......en - cortainIy you will have the 
problema,~' Sir John oaIc!. 

Sir John added that the world .... 
"mil mOltly a beautiful ..orld. and for 
too few, it iI a comfortable world." 

He apreaaed the hope that the 
,raduateo would 8JIioy their profea
oiona, and that their end.vours would 
make the world • better place for ell. 

Monash 

honors 

Knight 

One of Autralla'. I.adla, 

..pm .. Sir John BoI1ud, Iwo 
been awarded an hollOl'UY Doator of 
En,ln..rl., d.p.. by Moaa.b 
UnI...tty. 

Sir JohD i. the lounder and 
chairman of the John Holland 
Conatruction Group. 

CitiDs him for tha depee, the Dean 
of EDliDee"n" Profe••., L_ 
........ aaId Sir John reiIIforced 
an enlnpmleuriel opIrIt ill ~ af
fain with a hich level 01 prol_ODel 
emupetMlce and darIDs. 

He _ OM 01 tile nIa&Iwly ,.., •• 
perlaced :1!:TlN GIl .... JDCh 
depnded at ad oIWcftlW.,UIII 
~ the IIIAIIY .... whIeh 
bad been pat uIcIe. 

III 1948 JoIm HoIIud, a Pllduate 01 
Melboume UniveNity. atarted hie
"p-u. CCIIIItruCticII lInD. 

ProI_ EndtIIbeI ae1d: '-rile lint 
~_ba.'''.t-$400. 
Within a"" yeaN be w. teDderincfor 
project. in the Snowy Scheme and 
tIuou,hout Aliltrella. Today. a1mCllt 
30 yean later. the John Holland 
Conotruetion Groul' io en,ased in 
building, and IOmetimeo deoignlng .. 
well, many of Australia's major 
..Ii-u. projecta, with individual 
contracta III tens or mlllicma of doIIan,
and a total workload _ ahead apo 
poadlia. UXb." 

Ria firm'. ~ ....... iDc:ludtd 
reotcntiCIII 01 tho Taman Sri.. in 
Hobart, COIIIItructICII 01 the Caplaill
Cook Bridp _ tho Gaarpa River III 
Sydney. and ~participetiCIII in the 
Westgate Bridge and MelbourJj' 
Underpound Rell Loop projectI. 

Pror- End..... eaid: "We aot. 
hia ccmatant attention to hIP etan· 
duds. and mOlt importantly, a eteady 
faith in the poteDtIel of young peOple.

"On. would tbInk thet ell thae _ 
auftlcieDt for OM man. 

"But our eocIety depeaa peatlt 
those who aN __ to-..~pv· 
Ing their tIme- ......tarIIy to au tbaIe 
community tub that ..uN our COlI· 
tinued happiD-. IIIeIth and MCUrity. 

"Sir John Holland hu c:cnt.ributed 
generouoIy of hia tim. to BUCh com· 
munity affaire, putiClllarIy thoee in· 
voIving YOWII people." 

Brochure lists Ed. Tech. services 

Brochu". wlaloh detan the 

.......1.' aupport _ vI_ Plowided 
by tbe Ed_dODa' TeoJmoIolY a. 
tion 01 the IIlPer Ed_dOD Ad· 
vIIory and ....reh Unit at ~ 
have heeD dUtftbuted to aD depart. 
_ OD cam.,... and 40_ town 
teacHnc haapltala. 

AccordiDB to Mr J.u 1'IIomaa, the 
senior iectwer in charp of ETS, • 

limited Dumber of brochllNll aN atIlI 
available for intereeted atefr memhere. 

The brochures lit out in "'y, 
readable l..hion. Ii.to of charse. 
(..bere applicable) and datello of the 
wide ranp of oervicea offered by BTS 
iu .reas luch .a con.ultatione. 
IRphica, audio and audio tepee, 
............... Iibn and tA!IevWan. 811(1 

reDtel conditioDl, procedllNll and 
liability. 

Minister gives $5,000 to Eggleston fund appeal 

..Aa a Ia",., I am proud to MY 

that I a~ held Dr BaIeatoa to 
be a leader III dM IleId 01 AborIcIDee 
and tile law. a. ....w.. an adr
Ia, attempt to achl.". for 
AhodIIuI AutnIIua .. aader
.ta....., by thoae who """""'" 
dM law." 

Tho Minloter for AboriIinaI Alfaira. 
Mr Iu V.... IBid thiI at MODUh 
Iaot mouth wben be presanted the 
Vice-Chancellor. ProItIlIll' ManIa. 
with a cheque for.,;ooo for the Monaah 
Centra for Reaearch into AbcJrIsiDal At
faiN. 

The cheque rep-'td a OODtriItu
tioa by the Commonwaalth Dep0rt
ment of Aboricinal Main to the 
Bllubeth Bal-ton Memorial Fund. 

The Fund .. eatebllohed to com
IIIIIIICINte &be work 'of Dr Faleotoa•• 
'formar dInctor 01 CRAA, "ho died iD 
1976. The fund will be uaed to belp __
tab1Iah lID AbaIIcIDel __tra. 

Mr ""-_t OIl: 

"A. • politician, I .. COIlItantly 


... '..... '" .. oN\iadanI 01 tile
Que """ to .a'mln"'!f ........ 


tiOD apiDat the AboriiiDaI people from 
the ........ make. Dr ~_a 
fearl... fIIhter for juatlc. for the 
AboriiiDel people. I would hope, .. 
both a lawyer and a polltieiaD. thM I 
have Ieamed ber ~ ...u. 

'''I'IIe velue ~ ... thalia, 1Dbaa
qumtly publllbad .. tile book, 'PMr, 
~ or AA'ectl.: baa ... 't iD a 
abaat JIIriad, _ ....., • GIl wIdob 

... caD buDd lID DDIItNtaIIdiDi of th. 
AboriiiDa1 people and the Law .. • 

"The contInuadOll ~her ....... in tile 
form pro .... by the UDiWNi~Coun
cil ia _tiel if Dr FalI1toD. hopae 
are to be reellaed. The booIta, papeN 
and dOCWllGl .... hequeatbad ..
form tile baaIe oIa ___will 
__CIt'- will faDIIw and baIIcl 
up tile 'oImclaliOD ... IaicL 

• 

"The .uec_ of thi. appeal in 
reachini the tarpt of ",000. ia a 
further tribute to thiI IN8t _. 
Contribution. from throulhout 
Auatralia, the US and Great Britain 
may liv, outolden lOme ..u.atiOll of 
the veluable contributiOll Dr FaIeeton 
made to AborIsiDel oociety and the 
IlIaI proflllion. 

"Adjectivea wouJd do an b\iuadce to 
the work rI thie IN8t jurlot. Let UI 
simply take heart that, in baqu..tbins 
ber library. abe hu become a cate1yat 
in 8IIIIIrIq tile work abe aterttd .. 
Dot die with her. Let ua ell .take atepe 
to eDcou'qe the further WId••• 
ataacIIDi of AboriciDa1 oociety and tile 
law." 

After tbe .,-tatIOD, the MiDIater 
viaited the Cell," t\Ir a tour 0I1na!wc
tiOll. He iI pictured here (..tN) with, 
from left, Mr c.IIa ...... (DInotor 
or CRAA). Mr", Blow. PI , IR' 
ManIa and Plot IIII' ..... W.... 
(chaIrmm of the BoaId 01 CRM). Mr 
Blow, edmiD....... 01 tile Dead .... 
Abc.ipul Co-opanIift, Ie a m .... 
01 tile CRAA BoanL..... ...,.,... 



Books propped 

the p'rejudices 


BUt what 01 the mle 01 the enter· 
tainment media ...John LoP BaUd? 

What ....the Ide. for iDRaDce, 01 
the boya' __twe IItOIy in ahapiDI. 
or noftectIaI. the tblnkinl 01 late VIC' 
torian and Eclwudlan IChoo\IJoya to
•ucb __ .. _? 

It la I question poeed but not 
......ed by the late BnrJW> scbo1ar. 
Cecil. Purtell. In ber work oncbiIdra·. U-.twe.

Cecile PurIab _ a lecturer in the 
EarIlah cllpuanant at Mmub befoIe 
her ..... in I car accident in 18114. 

PIN ·oI .. ~ haw -tIf 
~ edited by ~ Davtcl 
IIriIdIIIy and MImI Cow.-. 01 the 
BnIUab department, and publiabed .. 
a JIIIIIIl tidacl ''The lmap 01 AliI in 
Ct;Idnn'l LiIMature 1814-l98f' by the 

fa of Soutbeut AaIan Stucliea. 
Cecile PurIab confined btnelf to I 

de.crlptl"e .tudy of cblldren'l 
IiterlltUn. A -1oIorIcaI atudy of ita 
ca1lM and effect ... beyond ber 
.......... wrat.e. 

BoB IbII II bow abe .,mmed up the 
contant 01 lIIuch 01 the ~'.
Ii_ 01 two c-ratiou: "While 
inteRribal, iDtercommuna1. or inter· 
recia11DtqOn1amo IN pzobably U old 
u mankind. the penieteot a.umption 
that one rlice, or indeed OIIe nation. la 
fundamentally IUperior to otbero ia a 
phenomenon .hicb liliiii8 to have 
arioeD in the latter balf01 the 19tb cen· 
tury. 

"Nowhere. HOIpt in the proparanda 
lituetwe 01 certain totalitarian ltateo. 
beve _umptiona 01 the IUperiority of 
one race over another been n~ 
eo bluntly. and 10 unvaryinrly. .. in 
the lata 19th century boya' adventure 
I&oriee 01 the Britiah Empire and their 
20th century 4!eacendanta." 

'Ibe boys' adveoture Itdy had ita 
oriIiDo in boob lucb u Bob 110)' and 
Two Y_ Belen the Malt. both 
publiabed in 1817. It developed with 
tbe rapid ""pan.ion of popular 
literature for YDUDI people follow\nr 
the introduction 01 compw-y educa· 
tion in "land In 1870. Ita 1MpOC. 
tability .u marked in l879 by the 
pubUcalion 01 ..... Boye' Own Paper 
by the ReIiliOUl Tract Society. 

WIOta Ceeile Purlab: "It deee not 
take wry acute poweN 01 ca-atlon 
to link tho boy's at.uy with tho climax 
oIBritiob Imperial power. Britona .... 
ptobably __ 10 uncritically con· 
ociOUl of their Empire u betwun the 
Jubilee yean, 1887-87. and the adven· 
ture ltory nourlabed u I NfIecliOll 01 
the pnoccupatlona 01 the time. 

Empire setting 

"The IIeIcl 01 Empire povrided the 
Idaal utt.Iq for adwature, where n· 
otic otranr- and bouncIl.- oppor. 
tunitioa for illitladve minr1ed with the 
......our and IUthority 01 military ac· 
t.ion. 
.ildaolorl~ -.valive. Nqulr·

inr ~ mcnl ....... the adWD· 
ture story reIlectecl the coafident and 
limple valuea 01 the youIII men who 
went out to admlnlater the Empire. It 
accepted without queetlon the Britiah 
viewpoint; It wu a j-o. manIleato 
01 1m"""",,,, 

Engllah vi...... 

One 01 the cIlatInctive f ..tuna ofthe 
boyo' advelltwe IItOIy 01 the 1ata 19th 
century w.. the "natlol\llliaation" 
(perhapa not an apt choice 01 word; 
Cecile Parrllb obaelYel that one 
Welterman chlrlcter tltel bil 
l'oryilm 10 far a. to boycott
nalionalioecl public tranoport) 01 heroic 
virtu.. prevlouoly the emlllive do
main 01 the Chriatian. but not _. 
aariIy of the EnrUobman. 

For eumple. from Fann·. MIddy 
and Bulp (1883): 
'My Ute ia youre:for you lived it; and 

I am your .lave.' 'My cood fellow: 
said the Doctor aedIy u he laid hie 
hand on the Mal.y·••boulder, 
'You do not underotana 
Enslishmen.' 
And. from With the Dyab of 

Borneo (19015): 
'Can't he done,' laid the latter curtly. 

• favourinc him .ith a frown. 
'Englishmen do not ficht in this 
manner. and I would never coneent 
to killinS a liarle one 01 the piralel 
wbile in hie ....p .. 

To thla IPIII 01 the Eut it wu the med· 
cleat and mali",_ 01 cIeciIi-. and 
hie cunninc mind, treined to taka ed· 
ventap 01 an _my in any manner. 
failad to pup ita 1IHlIIIIinc. 
Cecile Parrilb .rota tblt tbe 

Imperlll a..umption of Brlti.b 
luperiority _ prC4l-veiJ - • 
panied I attitude 01 

andmare 
or African 

u.rwenun-

They ola_) eagerly ...... 
lowacl their food. cramminc It into 
their moutho like monkeyo. but 
with I ... intelligence or animation 
in their countenancee than thoes 
creatu.. nhibit. 

Color prejudice 

It ... not until the decline of 
Imperial. In tha 20tb century. 
however. tb8t the aprewIoa 01 racial 
intolorruce became a color prejudice. 
EarUer. d1acriminatlon midi every 
claim in print to be baNd OIl the 
behaviour 01 varIoua _ and Brltiob 
.uperiority _ "lerded lint and 
foremOlt II a more1lUpericrity. 

TYPical 01 the overt color pNjudlce 
is thi. pa..ale 'from Percy 
W.terman·. But In the 'QoIdp 
GaIn' (1926). An Encllab _ captain 
commenta OIl a cIiatnae lienal from a 
Chin... junk diaabled in a typbooa: 
'S'_ WI! mUlt ... what·. WlOPI with 

her. Mr Munlock: uid tho old Man. 
'I know what I ihouId ute to do 
otancI OIl and look the other wtII/. rve 
no uoe for a junk·loed 01 ,.,..,., 
blighten. Yetwecan'tignareaoaDfc!r 
811istanee 8VIIt if it comeo from a 
Chink.' 

Tbare were lOme ruarded nceptiODl 
to the prevaiUnr attitudao. however. 

From a .tory of a loyal Sikh in ..... 
Boy. Ow. Paper (1889): 
'We EncIish people .... our tonpIe8 

much too freely OIl U- nativeo. It' • 
true th.t many 01 them 1118 Uan and 
oowanIo, but Iti1l they 1118 men, and 
it'. a cIiep-ace to our manhcod to aeat 
them u we c!o.' 

Wilkes gives 

the drum on 


local 11190 

a.d.... I cIIetIOMI7 ......... 

juet.ut\Ulbo......"...tlwa 
..... over a 1eI...._ dInatoIy.on.. II a ___ the _ L I. 

Low'''''.r, wlalcla .... l\Iuuteed......u.-& valne, __ to _ •• 
In ita 370 JIIIIU the dictioawy provu 

one contention: AUltrIllano do not 
apuk EnrUoh. Not, that iI. u the 
lanruIP il lpoken "81. bome" ("Gnat 
Britain. from a coIonia1 atandpoiDt: 
obeoleecent"). 

F!om A for "Aboa, live It back to 
the" to Z for "Zoo. feedinI time at 
the". tbroush "bomB and boaad" and 
"oil Uke I bride'. nirbI\e". A DIe
1kIurJ0IAIUInIIa~ 
lUPI I _ tbrourb the worda and 
phr.... wblch. if not opecIfIcally 
Allltralian In UN. have come to he 
known .. cbaractarioti~ 10. 

The dictionary. pubUobed _tIy 
by Sydney Unl .....ty I'NM, bu been 
compilad by G.A.. WIlku, formerly 
the foundation ~ 01 AuotraIlan 
Litueture at the UnI.....ty oISydney. 
now Chailla Profeaoor of EnIUlb 
Litueture. 

The dictionary dean. tha worda
and pbr.- and ___plea 01 
their .... Occwional\y it ............ (r 
speculatae OIl oricinL 

MaD;y 01 the mare coIaIfu\ enIriao 
(moat quite beyond the reach 01 a 
family new pper) _ to he the 
pruelYe 01 the Auatrelian (chieny 
male) in d..cribins what he ia 
IUlpicioua 01 - Aboritlinea. women 
with • "bit of get up and co" and 
foreimen. for e.ample. In ehort. 
anytbinr jUit a little out of the or· 
diDery. 

The dictionary records an notic 
reap of terms to deICribe the ate 01 
beiDr quite ntraCldinary. 

One can he IImad .. a cutlDlke. u 
mad ... _t-ue. aU over the p1ace 
ute a medwoman·. cuatard. IIOppo, or 
not """" know whetha- it·. ~ or 
BourkeS-' 

The dictionary is not merely a col· 
lection 01 what eome might coneIder 
quaint, biatorical. buIIocky or nrqgIe 
laJIIWIII. 

There IN entrl. for BicMal and the 
Flyiar Peanut (the Prime Miniater and 
Queenoland PremIer reapec:tive1y). 

Prof..lor Wilk••• dictionary i. 
defmitaly not, to coin a pbrue. "writ
ten with a thumb-nail dippad In tar" 
('lrouP pmm,nebip"). 

Blyl'w; 

Law book . succeeds 'a·dmirably' 

A ...... ooIIeape 01 __• SIr 

e.- 8a&toa, 1'B8, wIlD .... aIIo 
...1 .allatrate, UIrH to ten 

..... of the _ be dtwl Id In 

.... _ beea_ tile IU.,ld _ta 
_ pII.J hd., l.p...I.... 

For _pie. a _ baouPt by the 
police ap\net a dri_ for ......Inr in 
wbic:b it _ claimed that the drhw 
bid been FInr It S) mph and bid 
then pulled up In 80 yada _ cIiaJU. 
ud .. beiDla clOiICilpdon 01 an 1m....
.hIe event. 

I feel that .. BIaIIud Va' II,_ 
wou1cI not MMPt SIr GrMme'. aqu. 
menta here. 

Becb of the utimateo 01S) mph IIIlcl 
80 yerde -'II indicate a ptQbable 
....... .Ia1t _ 40 ,ucla II th. 
minimum cliltance in whicb .: car 

MO.·..."6I'JIfI 

can pull up frona IIOmpb andjuat uncla
62 mpb la the IPIIIdmum ...... from 
.bleb I car can pull up In ao yuda. It 
_ ~~Inr the car 
pulled up ~ ;,..... ·the 
dmV _ , 

JM' '. ... 1\ ' 81 • 
by ~ lUcberd lallII lIP I11III dua 

r 

to t,.
publiabed In AprIl, ia about bow dacI· 
Ilona IN taken by judpa, jarIIa and 
t:ribona1e, about the kind 01 mdeace 
they can tab In arriYiDI It their con· 
cluaiona and about the.nant to wbleb 
probability theory Ie NIIvant to the 
ll'IWDenta uaed, 

II ia Intandecl both u a ..... tnt
book for la..,.. and law Rudeta and 
for the iDtanated 1arman. 

AI a book for the ..,..IUllumlo 
acImirelIIJ.1t la wriUIIIln I b IItbIIy 

7 

cIeer Ityle, lto.tronr n_ 01 urument 
heiDI ilililtrated tbroqbout by al1an
IIltertaiDiDI relevant _. Intenat II 
added by a critical ~ that .e:
_pa:nieo the ~ptianLFor_· 
pie. the luthor'l criticiam 01 court 
_ ='mlnatlon~lI....t 
.and wou1cI aure1y appeal to 1IIIIIt _.....,.... 

clarity bad not bean balped by the 
cIecIaion to bep formulae 0IIt 01 the 
tnt. The trouble with ~tIntI a 
......... ....-nt ......... ...., 
ia that Ita IIIIIlCQn Ie bDI to .....,. 
The ...-tat.Ian end cJie:o.... 01 the 
bmulae, in the notae, _ a lIU1e too 
brief to JIll ........,..t Into the tat. BatI 
beIiev9 the IIIItIe obauIcI haw been 
(II8Ipad _an apaclad YSIIIaIl 01 the 
(I1IIIn11n11tmem obauIcI .... ..,...ed 
in the main tat. 

The..-..ll ....I.lnt Ie not _ 01 

~butll"""'_""Ther.lell*lqn ofaU ~ to....,.... 

db. altbOlllh f..blonabl. .Itb 

pail....... la a .....~ to l1li 

NadIr. 

Prol•••er Gr B. Pr••' ••, 

.,... d 

I 

http:acImirelIIJ.1t


Shakespeare 
·comedy 
returns 
............. ~ "A MId· 


.allllll.. 
Nlpt·. Dr..... ••• 
prod...... Jut year by &be ..... 

~ ... &bee· II... 

8ocIe&y.


III ita Ibort nm. &be pJ.,. _ widely 

bailed AI .... or the moe& _ CIJIlul 

Sbak.peue ~ctioaa .. Cu per

C_ad at MciDaab. 


For tb.e who miIIled it theoe ia 

another cbuce to _ it tbIa 1IIOII&h. 


TIle play is cIiJected by o-t.:T_ 01 

~ UId the cast iDc:luclea" NIdc 


Return COI1cert 
• 

outh Choir at RBH 

.... pIoyon. 10... 1011, ... 
- C-*" - _'I.nd .bow, ...... v. .. Hermia. 

ha.ak "'-eU In &be two raIea or 
Theaeu. .ad Oheroo, ,ra•••••• 
~ AI Hippoly&a aad TItaula, 
on.. 8coti AI Puck aad Phil........ 
aad Dee Stow AI Bottom. 

Seta are by N.vllle aad Syhll
W...ratae•. 

The venue for the play is the GIOWId 
Floor Theatre. Menoiee Builcliq (800 
1 UId 2) at 8 p.m. 011 MODday aad 
Toeoday. April 17·18. Friday aad 
~. April 21·22, aad MODday. 
Tueoday aad Wecfaaaday. April 24-28. 

There will .... he • apecial maUD. 
pmformaace 011 Thunday, April 20 at 
2.15 p.m. 

Tickata are availahle !'rom Barhua 
CaItoa. Room 814. Maazlee Builcliq• 
.......002131. 


Arts for young at Alex. 
'I1Ie Mel........ Y.ala CMIr will iDe from Gnpriaa CbaDt to to&h __ 


'I1Ie AIna................ S- Alao In the earl. is a miDI........ ....... ita Int aa rt DB ntara Wry muelc. It baa ..-led far ABC 
day Qab- a _pie ....01......_ "SId the SoIrpeat Who Waatad to lINa.. .,.... liar fa 1IIIII..t radio UId tele¥lalaa aad ..pelfua ed 
.......,.,-.peopIe-atarU Ita SiDs'·. ..-tad by the VictoriaD Blackwood BaU oa Sa&ulllQ.ApdI with the M.lbourae Symp.oay 
11'18 ~ &ilia ..a. Stata Opera, aad a·daa.. J'IIlIIlUII. . 8.t 8 JIo•• Orch.eUa, the M.lhoumo Youth. 

'I1Ie activltlee .. divided iDto two ''Come • Let'1 n.-" ..... Coiiwd by Amuaithecbolr'I7hiDp....Cour On hlin ad the I"IIcy GraiDpr 
__ - the W SeriIe b II to 8-yeu. the MelhourDl Stata Daaua 'I1Ieatre. Muaula ItulhDII, Q r"-o-.u. YouthOr t taLIDAUIIJI&tIIia~lt 
aide, aad the m.. Seriea r. 8 to 13- The Blue SorIee Iterta UD JIIIII 10 Mar)' AaM'l'IIIIr......Bs _aad will pafa;m BeJemiD 1IrII:ta. "St 
yaar.oIda. with a ruck muaiea1, •.",. Buy Who 8t4'. Ir." II '. aad a ..m.... NicIIoIu" with the MSO. 

AIIIOIlII the uta the children will be Dared to Draam". Th.re i. oae beak ataIr _bar. AB.a B........ 'I1IeRBH ~ wID be ........... 
iDtroduced to..drama, bellet, millie, pro,.sm • moath th.a. uatll 'I1IeMelbuumeYuuthChalr.fcnaed by .,.. D t. _ vi die .... 
puppelly aad film. November. four years 110 by the MeJbowaa Youth fOUlldlr cuadua-. 

III the put the Red SerIee baa beaD AmUDI the _ta liDed up are. M..ic CouacIl, _tty returned Iiom Deputy CODdactor. JIIIo Auda 
.. papu1ar that Ita ........... ha..helD pnlIrUII .. Abor\PDsl culture aDd ... a tour or Japen, BritaiD aad Praace • PIdIIIpa, .. .,nlld to OGIIdact ... 
..-cad twice . .._&iva Satur· ..-tad by &be AuetraliaD BsDet AIIIOIII hiPI...... __ ~ OWD _poeItiUD, "Noctume". aad aD 
days AI far .. pcaihIe. ScbooIfeaturiDcaae\octiGluCd. ';'.1 iD the _ AuatraIiaD BlDhuay iD oriPaa1l1ft8111011*lt. HAD AI!IIInIIa 

Thie __ beifu 011 Saturday. April aad modem holleta. ParIa, AaMtaU. H_aad St.l'_·.. FoIk·8oDc SuIta." 
8 with a puppet allow featariDc iDter· . For a Satulday Club brocIwre aDd RecediUY iD l.oadon. aad Cuveatry 'llckota Iiom the __-' til fua 
aalional puppe_ Steve S-.TIle IUbecriptioa detaiIa -'IC& the Ala· .... Cum. cat.hedmla. adu11a aad $1 fur childnIl. 
ohow will be repeatad OD April Iii. sader Theatre. at. 3892. The choir hu. wide npertolre raDI' For reaervatIoDa pbaae 888 81112. 
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